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Jod1 , Alfred ,

8 September 1945 p.rn...

HOBILIZATION OF THE ARMED FOROES
Jodl identifies document C·000339 d~ted Nuremberg, 10 September 1938. It ,r~s
worked out by him in another section that Zeitzler's. The signature thereon ic
that of Colonel Hofmann, liaison officer between the OInV and the Reich Labor
Service (p.l)..
Identifies the l.:tte Col. Hof::1ann' s sign~ture on documents C-000340 and
C-000341 dated Berlin, 14 Septe@ber 1938, and states that he 'saw it before it
w.:ts translilitted to Keitel. (p.l and 2).
Assunes he also s~w document C-000342, dated Berlin 16 September 1938 ,
since it bears the initicl "LII (Landesve1?teidigung - National Defense). As
Chief of the Nation~ Def8nse Section, he san all documents bearing that
initial 1 unless he happened to be away. Initials and signature on tho cocumc:r::'
~rG Zeitzler's. Document also bears Schmundt'~ initials. (p.3) Recognizes his
signature on document C-000043 dated Berlin 16 September 1938. (p.3 and 4)
Is unable to identify telegram C-0006~4 dated 18 September but knows Lt.
DOGchlinG' mentioned therein, who was attached to the Party Leader of the
Sudeten Garr.mns, Honlein.
Co~.

Koechling was

so~evn1ere

in Berghof. (p.4)

Identifies initials on documents C-000345 as those of von Below. Did not see
document itself •. Adds they were kept in the Adjutant's Department in B~rghof.
ri",1e document is a teletype li1essn.gc from the Arnry General Staff to the Ad.juk.Clt
of the Fuehrer at Barghof rmd indicntes the dates, number and nature of clivi~.:·~"
to be att<1.ched to the difforent armies in the case foreseen by clOC'lmlOnt II Gr::::-.'·
(p. 5)

Believes he saw documents C-000348 and C-000349 m1ich cover tho names of
the Supreme COli1TI1<.l.nd0rS and their Chiefs of Skff fOr the case prOVided for by:->
plan "Gr8on". (p.6)
Identifies docm:lcnt C-000350 , dated 20 September 1~38~ as a complement to
proviously identified documents C-000313 to C-00318 , constituting the timetable prepared by. the OKW in connection vrith Plan Green. (p~ 7 )
Is unable to identify definitely documents e-000351 and C-000355, dated
Berlin, 21 Sopt~nber 1938. Says only Keitel could identify them but believes
thJy originated with th3 Goneral Staff. (p, 7 and B)
Rocognizes Schnundt's initials and handwriting on document C-000356 and
C-00030'7 but assorts he never saw the document itself. (p. 8)
Admits having secn document C-000358 dated Berlin, 27 September 1938,
which originc.ted. with his section IILII, Signature thereon is Keitel's j ini tiEl.l~-;
:lro those of Schraundt. IIThis was the mobil~·a.tion order for five divisions
st2.tioned in the west, viithout any publj.c announcement, That is, such diviSJ.r--1'mich had been assigned for the Host H~l, for the ~'IGstern Frontll .._ Those
eLi. visions ,Jero destined to protect the roar agninst France on the western sice
for the oporation of Plan Groen (p,9)
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Asserts the::tt he hns soon documents C-000359 and C-000360 datGd 27 Septc):;·.. .signed by Keit<;31, informing Hess and Himmler II that the F'uehrer had er(~;)r,>.
.'..::rt£'..in me:;.surdS of r.1obilizntion and thC'.t the different csoctionsof t.hv_ P:lrty,
.llila not hc.ving been pUblicly inforncc.. of such n- mobiliZ<lt..i.on, should coop.)r~.:"'.nc.l not cr0D.t c.ny difficulties. II (p. 9)

:.:.. ':138

This coopcrc.tion bet\rccn nnny and party wns to mn-nifest itself in th~t
c:,:;rtain equipT:lont of a nilitary nature possessed by the various sections of the
p-:crty, 'lilo..S to bo hc..nclcd over to the Armylt.·(p.107.Jodl does not kno1"V':rhich V'.rty
lGc..dors ~ere infonned ·of ~lese plan~. a~ong those cartc..inly infonned he n~~0S
Goering, Raeder o..nd ::.11 Cflnpctent c.e;cncies of the 3 brc..nches of the .{03hrr.l2..cht.
(p.10 c..nd 11)
.
.I

Doenitz would probnbly not hD.ve boon infonJcd ClS he was only
·..,:.1El::nd'Jr C!.t tho.t time. (p.ll)

D.

U-Boc.t

liOBILIZATION OF CIVILIAN AG ~NCI2S

Questioned whether he issued orders that T:lunition makers bo giv0n instructions as to their po..rticipation in c..ny forth-coming c~paign, he reveals, in
~,d(lition to tho OperD-tion.:l.1 Section and the Organization Section which coll",bor.:.t
Jd h~th the Labor Office, tne SR,SS, etc., the existence of a third soction of
the Landosvorteidigung, the IISecrotary of the Reich Defense Section lt • (p.ll)

In this section lIr:lobilizntion books It were worked out by the top civilicm
of the Reich. These books nrc chnractorized as T:lobilizntion plc..ns in
which cortain r.1eo.sures nrc listod under codo nu.rabi:;rs. this enabled the OK'd to
order individunl meo..surcs taken by sL~ply referring to the code. (p.12)
~cencies

Says tho.t these books Y;..:lre worked out in conjunction '.. .r i th spcci:1.l st,,,-ffs 0:':'
:;c.ch ministry, n.:urd.ng as involved, Frick, Ohnosorgc, Dorpmuc11er, Schacht,
~cnying that Spoer anG ROSjnDJrg wore involved, \milc being dubious c.s to whoth,r
~ibbentrop or fon Nourc.th represented the Foreign Hinistry at thC".t time.· All
~nistcrs worked on these books, each for his resp0ctive ministry. So..ys none of
~le lJobilizntion mec.sures except insignificant ones like tro.nsportation, woro
Jut into force, yet 0.11 plans were ready to be cGrried out upon O~1 ordor
, j)p.12 ,13) •
Reveals that pl~ns for industrial c.nd economic mobilization were trans~it~
to OKW after being drmm up by the Hinistry of Economics and by Genert'..l ThODC'..S
(p.13) •.

Reveo..ls that for industrial conversion of
lc.n about which he knows nothing (p.14) •.

~rmc.ment,

there Wc.s a sepc.rc.tc

Admits thC!.t OKW reviewed mobilization books ~nd in Co.sc of mobilizo.tion,
.Jspective ministries were ordered to put into force measures aft'.;r the GIG h::..:
I, 'deled tOEcthor ll such mensures o.s could be put into pr::'..ctico 'V·ri thout cnusing::'!,,'J
iublic to notice them. (p.14)
Achnits hc.ving had in his possession II industrial mobilization pl~sll. Zv~'.r.:'<:
question as to knOWledge regarding II standbyll j plant capacity, Md d.,nies knmTledge of arnaocnt operation in gGl1ernl (p.15)
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Volunteers opinion that preparations aGainst Czechoslovakia W0re made to
uxcrt political prossurJ and to impress Britain and Fr!lnce •. (p.16)
Says civili<,:~n ministors w\)re kept up to dD.tc as to mobilization by tD.lks
iQth their rospective representatives in tho Reich Defense Committee; but th2t
civilian ~.Iinist0rs w-are novor inform03d of military plnns such as Plnn Gr8en J
nor wore they told tho.t vr::.r against a cortain country wctS impending. No such
allegedly ltpuroly tochnical lt conf0rences took plnco in September (p.l?).
Acilldts that in caso of Plnn Green, c3rt::.in mobilization instructions were
tivon to civilian ministers .. (po.17)
Sho,vn photostatic copy of docmncnt C-00036l , dat0d 26 Septembor 1938 , he
".-'nits that thc contents wero knO'l'ffi to the OKVT. Admits that a number of divi~~ons of those taneuvring , ncar Czech bordor 1vore ordered to advance more
closely to Czechoslovakia. Has no comment to nake upon being confrontod ~Qth
em order to thJ effect th::.t thosc units had to be IIroady to begin action 2..[,;:,.ins-:
CZ0choslovnkia on 30 Septer.1bcr ll • (p.l'?)
Identifies SchLlundt's initials and handYrritten passage stating that
i(;oncral KGi tel W.1.S informed of tho order concerning tho movement of the units
..1tO departure positions .. 11
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